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-OLLARS ye

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.

-Cllir ?err Orsini'. Thirdbetween Market and Wuod
Id Riddle. Postmaster.

stiasssis Hausa, Wateroith door from Wood at. Peter-
inter hnildings—Ralor John Wlllock, or.

Gast 'Faaastias. Wood between Fir.t. and Second
treets—James A. *intern, 'Treasurer.

Cousrstr Tassiroas, Third street, nest door to the
Rhin! Ftesiitttertanehnreh—S. ft. Johnston, Treasurer.

NlALTert's Orrics, ',mirth, Itetween Market and Wood
Streeta--Ateistadas Hays Mayor.

Itlitecruirr's Excgimeg. Fourth, near Market st.
BANKS.

Prersanaan,hetween Market and Wood bt reels, on

• 'Merril Rod Fourth streets.
Mintoits.nre sno Manorse-rintass' •ND FARMERS' n.•

room miss. (cnnnerly S.tsing Fuud,) Fourth, betwtett
/Food and .Market 'Meets.

„„fvat/know, Fifth street, near Wood.
MOTELS.

Motsrusrasnists house, Water street, near the Bridge.

Exustanaa Hord, corner of Penn and St. Clair.
Mroaceairrs' floral, corner ofThird and Wood.
-A.saatialt HoTat,cOrner of Third and Smithfield.
IfirtratoSttrl4. corner of Penn,treet and Canal.
*rause V.socc, Liberty street. near Seventh.
liltt.tAteta VI 0101011 HOUPlC,Liberiy St. opposite Wayne

!btu ‘Dacrerr M Awsas% House. Penn St. opposite Canal

k°BERT NYDODS, ATTORNEY AND
•COUNSELLOR AT L remo

'e to Bokewelt's offices on Grnut st., neat ty

tile, nett, Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

q ,--First floor. s.u, 10

MGR TONER, Alia , ac v a l
Sthithrteld and lour 11 air•e: F e p 1 0-1y

NirCANDLESS & :11."C 1 LURE, Aiturneys and
^.141M-".Ventimsettore a, Law: Othce in the Diamond, hack

the old Court !louse, riusbur4ll. ,wo 10

QI9IUNK. it FINDLAY, Attoriteri “t Law, Fosrth st

*hove Wood, Pltistmr2ll. sep 10-Iy,

frtloB. HAMILTON. At torney at Law, Fici
Wood and dmititueld sta., Pittsburgh. brp 10-1y

V
W.M. 0 1114R A. ROBINSON, Attorney at

Office on tile aloft h vide t lie Dittniond.liet wee.,

diattet Grisioastreets. upstairs .**,'" Frit 10

L. I. DURIVIR.A.W, Attorney at Law; tenders
bk. prore,olonaI services to Ow ',Witte, (Wire titi

Fifth SiStteet. above Wood, Pitisburcli, sep

EYICI'EII OUCH %NAN. Airorneys ur L we, office

r..tom.rerl from the Diamond. torory'..Row,*`
lead), sideof Funrtiv street, ‘e.twook Mitc4c4 and Wood

et mtta sm.lo

Tow nUC K.llAST ER, AT'llA EY AT L.I W,
• has r.elit ,,vcd his alike lo Ittares'A I.:iw

figs. roArt ti street, abovee•cottlicieW,Vot ,burgO.

mi. 10

GSORON: W. LAr.677. Attorney nt Luw, Ottire
Ma. 54 Flll9 street. Pear the Theatre, Pntiourgli,

sop rr- y

READE V ASHP.CGTON,
ATTORNEY .47" LAW. —Office In
arrant street, Pittsburgh. Nov .5. 1342.

OHN J. MITCHELL--Atior..ey at Law, office
earner of Sanitblield and ;lb hi lOU 1411

11*. Collections made. A I onsiness entrusted to hie
Rea will be promptly attended to.

4eb 16--1 y

4 itEMLOYA.L.—R. Morrow, Alderman; c north

fide of Fifth el., between Wood and Etudthfierd
Inttsburzh, f.eft 10

D'lit. HOLM ES, Office in Second istreet, next door
to 111 olvany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse set, 10-1 y

1-43/114SruN ¢ r3TOCKTON, Bookseiterr. Printers an

. raper SIanufacturera, No. 37, hlarkat pep 10-1 y
TOEIff AtIVERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water Kt..

Mil !tear the Monongahela House, Fittst urtth. seri 10-1 y
%TIMMS IYOUNG. FUANCIB 1.. YOUNG.

TraQS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
Rooms, t.orner of Hand st. k Exchange Alley.

!anions wishing to purchase Furniture, will find It to

belt advantage to give us a call, being fully -satisfied that
we can please as to quality and price. sep 10

BBLS. PLANTATION MOLASSES. received

UP per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, tor
J. O. A. GOr:0014

1,sale by
war 27 Water Btrect

Mellows D. Coceiwt...

COLEMAN' kco
••• LOYD R. Cor..gx•x •

mm. Agents,Forwarrling and

lila • -..stioto Merchants l'.rvee Street, Vickiharg

They reapectfuliymo.tei t ronsighrnents. W 22-

---------

wigss cLoseir,s Bunt and Shoe Itlanufacio

X.Y. No. 8:1 Fourth St., next donr to the U. Staii,

ott,itt Ladies Kid and Satin Shoes made in

Oe4Leateprtnner, and by the newentlFrench patterns.

_Sepia
•

ArilARDEN TOOLS, consisting of floes, Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Eddins Tools, Budding

!Knives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-

r'o4o,did And for sale by F. L. SNOWD,EN.

usp.lB _384 Liberty street, head or Wood.

111A4IBTRATE3'UL4NKS, for proeeedinss in At
•iachnoat wider Umtata law,fori.ale at this Office

j3LANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
41J To be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on
i soodpaper,and in the forms approved by the Court,for sate

the Office ofthe Mercury and Democrat. Pep 10

WWAIDM. HITBBR, Ladies' fashionable boot and
.

shoe Manufacturer, No. 10.1, Third street, between

;Woad aed Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh Sep 10

ira8. PATTERt3ON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
Pa., Matinfacturer or Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To-

amteo, -fuller, Mill and TimberScrews; liciasenEerewafor
Rollin Mills, te. asp 10--KY

JOHN BICLOSIKEY, Tailor and Clothier, Lther.y
street, between 86th and Virgin tatty, South side.

rep 10

JG. 4' A. CORDON. Commission and Forwarding
• Merchants, Water st.,Pittsburgh. aep 10-1 y

Birmingham & Co.

4JonuomoN AND FORWARDING NKR.
max?.s, No. 60 Wat.er.street, Pittsburgh Pa.

Terms—Leeeisting and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.
Commissions on Nudism' and sales 23 per eent.

war 21,-13

S. MORROW,
air.i.NUFACTUR ER of Tut, Copper and Sheet Iron

.011 Ware, No. 17, Fifth it., between -Wood and Mar—

Itoillseonstantly un hand a good Mot Ilment of wares,

sated stollensa 'hare of public patronage. A leo. oo hand,
Alse following 'Melte: Shovels. Pokers, Tongs. Gridirons,

Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee kc. Idea.
stintlithi and others ere invited to tallgad 551101.0 ibr

4011010•66.at lie je&term)* tp:101011191 kr, xarPlr or

-anks-.10110?- -

DAILY MA 'IMIU7'-'...r.i..:"5T
HALLMAN, JENN INGS & Co,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce &lactose's,

And Dcao., in PittabstrgA Xanufrctsres
No, 43 Wood street. PlUshurgli.

LI A ELM A N, JEN%LNGS &Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wool street.
Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March ]7,'43.

E=311333 TURNBUI

HANNA dr TURNBLIf.I.I3 Paper Warehouse. No.
194,Wood st., where may he had a general supply

Of writing wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank hooka,
school hooks, 4-c, 4-c. sep 10-1 y

C. TOWNSEND k CO.. Wire Worker; andI 11, Manufacturer*, N0.23 Market sired, between id
and ',3d streets. set, 10—Is

~,,•%CHANGE HOTEL, Corner or Penn and tgr. Clair

lI streeis, by AlcH IBBIN lY SMITH.
sep 10—ly

BROWNSVILLE JUNI 4T.1 IRON WORKS.--Ed
wad Hui!lies. Manufacturer of Iron and Nui ts

Warehouse N0.25. Wand st., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —ly

E W GOODS.—Preston 4- to ackey, wlik,:esale and
retail dealers In EneUah, French, and Domestic.

Dry Goods. No. 11. Nnrket Ft , Pitl.l nrth. sep 10

TOVIN 319DEVITT, Vtiholesale Giocur 1(804-Ong

i Manlier, And Dealer In £rndnce and Pltibhurz,lt
MannfaLtured Articles, No. 223 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burg!!

Vitt.ctsxt lent+ rt. DILWORIII

WILLIAMS & r.LlVORTlL—Whotcsal
Grocers Produce and Commission Merchant*, and

dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wood street. sep It)

JOHN 11.F.:.[Ertivr KIGAN

Suiclupr & KEAN, Slanufarturers of Copper.
TOl, and Sheet Trott Were, No 110. Front st

b 102.11. liouse Spouttrig and 6teaffittout work vornptly
exrcuted. <ep 10

DAVID SANDS, ‘l,. ATCII di. CLOCK
KER, No. 7, St. Clair str,iiei, Pills.

burgh,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOC A'S,B R I:ASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS. ,s.c.
se!) ill

LANDRETH'S G.%II.DEN SEEDS.- A full

supply of Lando et l's Garden Seeds, always ua

ha id, and for sale at his a:cncy the iv.z, more of
F. 1,. SNOWDEN:,

1;14 Liberty sheet, head of Wood.

11
EMOVAT. —Matthew Jones, Flart.er and Mal, Dre. 9, et, has rettinved to Fourth st reef onpositet lie May

ortneice, where he will he happy to:walt upon dermanent
or transient customers. lie sulicilsa chair of loobiir pat

6(1, 10

JOHN 319FARL %ND, Vythsleterer e d Cubtset
.41-ker, Third at. between. Wood Market streete,

respectful informs his friends and the public Ifint he is

prepared to eserate all orders for Sofas, .c1,1,0a 1311-

Ft'a US, Chairs, rattles, Bedsteads. Stands, Ilair and Swim;
Mattrasses, Curtains, Carpels, 101 saris of I! pholstrrin2
wort:, which he %vitt %%3'1;130 equal .0 any matte in the
city, and on reasonable ICI 1110. Fry II)

RE .worcqi,__The have removed Io IV.I
ter bet wren Wont' a P.reeim.

I her will ronlittite lb« 1V 1110r,“It, 1;(131 erg arid (20111111t4

Sinn 1•114111,, and a..aild .o!trit Ihr pat ro,,

age of their (riead3 J. V. BUE E 11)C E Cu
Dec 3

likt. A. W. I' l'F:11S111. o gtnnitarlii 4treei

ji near Eixth. 10

S
FARE lIILIJUDED. If. S. Nt•tt. I.lsK. p

RAIL It Iritnt P.llstillnt:4ll. 0.1 Itettittlii,
I;itattitterelturg• Hari 08 ,1 I.atirn,let , in Phllill

cotinet I inv, with the rniti ("me lo N V.
r. Atlll one night oui.

Mimi Illy Direct tine to Ilnitiniorni
Pare to Philadelphia "9.

Baltimore, 9. •

Itenvett daily at R o'clock A. 91
Office second Jour liefow lite Mereitnet hotel %Vont' tit

ENIIEI.I., (; ft AII A NI. WAUGI4 Co.
feh 23. IG-13--Iy. ProoriOnrs.

THE GREAT CENTR A Roc E. vu NA'fION\ I.

ROAD AND BALTIMOLL AMD OHIO RAIL P.011)

COMPANY.

L=l.- .

E line of U. M Coactie4 for IVas kin Von City,
ill Baltimore, Phi:adelpAta and New Yank.

This lire is in foil operation and leavci.Pitishorgh daily

at 6 o'clock A. M., via I,Vashington Pa. and national

rosrl to Cumberland.connecting here with the rail road
Co'r•. in all the above places: Travellers will find this
a speedy and comfortable route, it being n senarate and

Pittrhuigh anti rumtorland line, facilities will be
afforded which live not been heretofore enjoyed. En
tra coaches furnklied at the shortest notice, wjto
privilege of going through direct, or takia•' cne
rest at their option.

For tickets, apply al our office at ;neMononeal.eta
House. L. STOt'K9'ON

Feb. 3d—dtf. reWiikut of N. It. Lae Co.

aEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

BROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND
PIifLADEI PHI.?.

United States Express Line .

I.e Pritsl nr2h dai ,y, at 2 o'clock. P. ks, via Siearn.
,! in I..rowneville, !hence in splendid new roache. to

Cun,l,Prland, over the great Narional Read, and from
there I,y

.RAILROAD,
In superior pew eight wheeled cars, to Raitimme,

Washington city and Philadelphia.
The ahoy! Line Is r ,presented to the traveling public

as being unequalled between the Onio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange
of to convey passengers through In two days, and
no night travel. either by Slags or Railroad Cats.—

Think of itl Only 75 nines &age travelling, atal 56
mites lees than the Wheeling route, and that In superb
new coaches.

Fare in Ralliino ,e, $lO.
Office in the Monongahela liouFe.

A. HENDERSON $ CO.,
St4ge Proprirtoml d:3

114 14CTS SPEAK FOR TILEAISELVES--TR Erni Is

I: CONVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearly

two years, with a hard swelling on the rap of niv knee.

which produced much pain, and used various applica

Lions .recommended by th e Faculty--all in vain 14'ay

cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr . Brand-
reth's Linament, or External Remedy.

Witness my hand JAMES TCYLOR,

Ohio tri Allegheny co, Pa. Jun.100.13-10.
Dr. Brandrettes External Remedy or Linament; sold

at Iliac/Nice, No.llB Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRI CE--
SO cents per bottle. feti 8.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, ofthe finest gualliy. for sale wholesale and

retail, by W6I. THORN,

feb 22—if. 53 Market st.

20,900 Cotton Turns, assorted

2,000 lbs. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sale b.y

HALLMAN, JENNLNG & Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

war 17 No. 43 Woad street.

YAWL 7O 8.11L1,..=-7A a>A ~~awr built Yawl
(McNaggMen's Wild) Tor vale low tort/nth. Ap.

PLY' to initiIINGBMIII It Co.
ap 10, "0.4 30Water at

PEASVB 1104RHOUND CANDY—Tterr cr has
received Ibis day from New York. a fresh supply (t-

-oe above celebrated cure fur Cou:hs, Coldsand Con
gumption; and is ready to supply cuatomersat wholesale
or retail, at his Medical Agency, St; Fourth st.

nov 12

DAVID CLARK, ./fet, oltsisionabra Beet meiger,—.
Iles removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he would be Il eppy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispoe•
cd to patronise him. -He uses nothing but first- rate
sloth, and employs the best of workmen; and as he gins
lies constant personal attention to business, he trostatbat
lie will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

Kep 10

FRUITe,eIr.F.AM, 4 CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker respectfully informs his friandaand the

public. that they can always Iliad the best quality of lee
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their seeson, at his estatdishaterit—N'o. 11.
Fifth street, hetwe it Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest, notice, with
cakes. oran) thing in his line. Also families furnished
we it Bread. ern 10

EVANS'S CA.IIIOI4.I[LE PILL LS.—AUR A-
HAEd J. CLEfil ER , residing at 66 Mott street.

New York. was afflicted with Dyspcpiia in lie most
aggravated form. The rytnritoms were violent head•
ache, great debility. fever, nativeness, cough, 'marl.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach •hffloysafter eatimr,
Impaired appetite, Bersation 'of Woking St tkegootach,
furred tongue, nall3e3, with frequent vornitinge,dissisese
towards night end reetlenees. These had eoatlaued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when. on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans. 100 Chatham creel, and sulimittlng to Isle ever
successful end agreeable mode of treat men]

, lii. patient
was completely restored to health in lite short space of
one month, and :retells! for the incalcutalde benefit lefty.
ed. !lad I Y came forward end vulnntreted the above state

For sate Wholei ,ale and Retail by
IL E. ZELLERS, !treat,

No 20, Wood street, below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F3CTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Rea Yarn. 1 Long Reel yarn.

at 14 cis. per lb 500 at R els per dz
at 11 ditto, 600 at 9 ditto
at 11 ditto ' 700 at 6 ditto
at 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto
at 11 111110 900 at 4} ditto
ai 14 thito 1000 at 4 ditto
at 14
at 14 dot() Candlewick at )5 et, M -r IL
at lit doll) rolo Bailin: • A ditto
at 1-1 ditto Family do. • 12 ditto
at 15A A.tto Carp% Chain • 18 ditto

16 a( 16
17 At 161

ditto cot•n 1.%. hie • 25 ditto
ditto stocking Yarn and

h: at 17
at 171

2tl ;11 111

.11110 I *Oyerllst Yarn al save on
ditto hand
Ott to ,170t10 ,1 14tvpc Math! Warder.

Orders promptly Mlendcd io. 11 len at J. ¢ C.
Palmer,. Logan 5• Kennett) 's, or the pout Ober. addres:t

lett 27. 1. K. Moon 11 P. DkCo.

nCMOIII i.
'Fru E •oth.crilier ha 4 reninecd his rashiountdp Tutoring

Estalaishment to the fllononaanela :Id door
crow firm ,t.ott *tun Wield st.wheie lo.uld ruslonters and
all oilier. who mar favor litin With is call may depend nn
having it work done le :Oro, ler Style. From his

t; e \pet leine In Ilte 111.1.ine.e. 111 this city. and In many
other f.,-.l;.nottWe tto, to Europe and America. he feels
epofideto Indt tin can give satisfaction to an Who may

pirietelnstil hint w .1 It I hrit By 'lt lel attention
in 11r., a nd .operlor workorart,triii he hopes to merit
and rentsa seal • 1.1 politic patronage. He tripod keeping
fin I, ,tlpotv ol" ~.0,14 aria Itiottotez,..uila'tle ILr Ili*

Irate w h tvlll be teild at very reduced price..
Q.IIONACIIY.

S l 'STI('or tic Knifr wri., formerly rr..orled In m. nil
V_Jrn.zett of Itor-s,,e,alila and nvortotta, erliabre inOrl lite I
0a• .ippre:..oolcd. l'of• re, e-,ity far such sharp litanc

Nl:c.llcalPalo Etntraelor. (Wm
Colos;Ior k 71 Matti, in trine is a far more r thetent lot yen

live of Mort intat ion ilt,th colt! rreel or 11l lair of silver
:Ipoheat ion 0: Ibis w Otolerlol can p.ntllA ut-tn oil,.

I 11,V4 I ilo• ['Urn• or
mit ittiorral 'tore vonl itivatt so a: to leader

cure int: 11...1ide. 1 prl to h veto ,ttet spare of limp
rectory the part ttrieraell to a titaittd nett healthy state
withoni le.i yin! i.etHeal fIX 1.61111,1. Tllll itrrictr,lion is
.150 a re flan, 11110 (111 for infl..med r;tiirer...l•

rCrbl, h,okeo Preri,l and 'ore pirp'e and all etteloSioon
:11111 ernnliong oflitskin. Ii vtcre as n cure for
the lilies i, "twat:Meted and the vourlicr• for Ifs e.tra
lice properties ate frant the I.ll' lithle and rti-

1171.ioned —Herald.

Fur Shit: at 'nil Lie's, S 6 Fcurih etrco:

1)11FNCLAIEXON LY CII I.:A1IS7'HY— Eaa t Ind:4
(lair Dir--colors s he hair and will not the skin

TIOs 11) ,` is in the form of a P.twrler which in plait. matte.
of tact may be applied to the hair over rt 17.111, the first

nisLl turning the fishiest or Arsty hair to dark brown; and
by repealing a second or third night, to a Jet black. Any
person may, therefore. with the least possible trouble
I,erp his hail any dark 'Mode or a perfect Mack, with the
positive assurance l Mit 'lie powder if applied to the skin
trill not color it. There ano coloring in this statenwnt.
ns any one may easily test. These are warra:,,ed
by the chemist who roaolifactures it,

For .ale al 71,-' street, whete a
large hssorimeot q;i'alenL . l\ledicines may always be had
'it either ',lolesale or retail

Don't forget ! f',6 Fourth street

COPAR;

FAMES Ir. 11411 .I!AN JOHNP. .1 ETENING S

el have entered into partnership for the purpose of
transacting, a I,V holetialct; rocery; hodece aul Commis,
slot' business under the firm and style af lIA I LSI AN.
JENNINGS 4- Coat No 43 Wood street, oppwite the

Merelian s' libel, where a supply of Groceries and Phis
hurv,ll M q ttrats,ured Articles ran alway: be had on lihe
al terms. March 17 '43.

LOOK 'AT THIS
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.

J-. FULLER'CON,
No 1146 1lood street, one floor above Sixth.

constantly on hand all kind,: of the best

Sparlth Cigars: Begalias, Casadores,Coorntanes,
Trabucas, Principee,

A half Spanish and Contninn Cigars.
Totaeco of all the best br.•ruts: Cavendish, ;is tnarp;

Baltimore Plug, 12s. and 16s, lump.

Also. ills. Miller's Fine Cut Cliewng, Tobacco.
Snuffs: Itappee, Scotch, Marrabau, High TuaA,

Ile has also, all other articles in his line, which he

offers, who,csale and retail at the lowest cash prles,,,

CALL AND SEE.
June B.—firn,

WILLI NI DOHERTY,

ITand Cap MantiLetuter. 148 Liberty st, between
Market and Sixth. up 10—em.

J. m. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.
/111//fS Elegant establishment has been in operation dor.

ing the last nine months, and notwithstaudlng, the
general depression of business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation ofthe public and yielded to the pro.
prietors a,fulf compensation for their labor and alien

lion . Its location being in Chestnut street, in the im-
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,
Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part of

Market street and the places of amusement. it presents

to the business community or those visiting the city on

pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to

the travelling public. Its :Arran:meta, also, enables the
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of
elegance or economy stilted to his notions or disposition.
The facility of procuring meals at any hour, and of get-
ting that which the appetite craves, is also a saver of
time which the business portion ofthe guests know how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old fri.mds.and promise a continuance
oftheir exertions to make them comfortable.

op 25-3m.
For Rent.

FORa term of years. Twobuilding lots on the bank
ofthe Allegheny river, adjoining the City line.

Apply at the house Agetter, Yenn street, sth Ward,
mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY

Turf. ascirrsp, a !ariaRRCRIYRD, supply of br Swayne'n
aP Syrup oaf WlldCherry,aad tot sale what/We and
retail •by Wld. TitOEN.

se 21, rio 53, Ilirkatat.

PITTSBURGH, JUNE 10, 1843.

LOOK AT THIS

CERTIFICATE

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female pills. These
Pills are strongly recommended to the notice of

the ladies ss a safe and efficient remedy in removing
those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-
ercise. or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
sfrections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the UM-
tad Slates, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and
allta I by R. E. SELLIEHB, Agent

sep 10 No. W. Wood Street. below second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Lately St.,
opposite the head of Smithfield :1., Pittsburgh.—

The subscriber having bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has .commenced business
lathe aid stand of 11*. R., and is prepared to execute

an descriptions of work in his line, in the hest manner
stod on the shortest notice. He seeps co, stonily on hand
nlsrige nssorlmenl ofshoe findings of all descriptions and
otthe hest quality. He scneits the patronage of the nub-
litgand of the craft. WM. ADAM.

sep 10

prrrsnuUGH 31 ANUFACTORY.—Spriors
W and Axles for Carriages at Eastern Prices.
?he nuatritieri manufacture and keeps constantly on

band Corlett, C and Mink Springs (warranted,) Juniata
lion Axles, Silver and Braes plated Dash Frames, Mass
OW Plated Mob Banda. Stump Jaime, Patent Leather,
ggver RP41 Brann Lamps. Three fold steps, Malleable
linto, Dour Handles and (tinges. ,ke .4.e.

JONEP t'nf.P.MAN.
5.,t.Clair at.. vltalr r Atte!llrtly Itrlifor

11 D.ftF:LT.ERS, M. D., Once aid dtvellinf. In Fourth
• nvar Perry !store!. s•Pn 13-1 y

The attottlicfn ,fI lin e who have been .'omewhat .cep.
!Wit In reference to the numerous eerrilicates puhlisited
is favor of Dr. Swnyne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher

rvon arrontit of the per,our helm!. unknown in shill RP('

nob of the State, i< respectfully directed to the follow lee
rest Ifirale. he writer ofwhich hes been a citizen of this
horsett!h for several years. and is know n at a gentleman
of it,te;rity and responsibility.

AWIUM 31, IR4

To the _lrmo!. Mr. 1. Ktany

I have used Dr. ftwavne's Comp and t+yrup of Wild
ehprry fora ronelt, with which I have !teen severely al
flirted for about four months, and I have tin heeltritlnn
In 1.:1 inr that it lathe mnit effective roe/Drina that I have
Teen able In Infantry. It comno4ea all onanqlne.a, and
aatee. w ell with inv diet,—anii maul:tine a reanlar end
Corot annetite. I car freely rernintrend It In :ill oilier..
tlmitarl v ?Mimed. I.lluomi, lc, Borough ofCharnherelitc.

Marrli 9. 1!140. re p 23
Fo, by W11.1.1 1M THORN N...5.1 Market si rret

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TURFS,

PERSON'S demroua of prornrine Fruit. Shade. and
Ornamental Trreg, or Ikhrolihere.(ll3ll Phlladel•

pl‘la or Nrw York, are regnetteri to mak. aordirat ion a,

.onn al the Prul and Fend M ore of il;e .11h.
wlirce ruin he had ratalogne.,gratutten.i, of the

most ir9 F. L. SNownrs,
.., 1) 21 No 184 y P. revt lir:ul of Won,

11'711,L1 c. WALL, Nein and Fancy Portrait
41,1 ' • tore Frame ilentfneterer, Jra: 87,

Poribnerk.—rnnen.s Proshen Varninh
kr.. for A rtiste, alernvs on hand. Lookilie ice,
pcompity irurned to order. Etepatring, done Lt the short

an. if e.
Particular ;mention put to rezildlng and Jobbing ofrtv

Pf rio.mou.
Prr+ons (*min, up ?tram Boats or Looses will find

beirri.lvno,-In In (..11. irep 11)

1, 1,1 M. STEELE. (-Itectotwor to H. M'Cloakey', Fash
matt .te Root Maker. Lllierty wt., 2d door from

kl,ey. The wnhaer.her respectfully Informa lie
roodiri hat he haw commenced the above hosine., to the
whor, formerly ores pied k.y Mr. Henry St'Claskey.
and that Iw now prepared to attend to ail ottierw in Mg

hie ofhtt-ineS5 With do•Qpairli and nil Ike most reawonable
?ern, From Ilia 10,2 exfv•rirttre In the Ilialillt.iCl lire of
I%i:h.-matte Rnolp, 1,, feeld confidant 'Aril all artlclett
from Ilk t ill glee walit.fartlon to Itht pa
trout.: A yAareof 1111111e ronaq,e ii respect folly solicit,
ed. twep 10

I/RD SEEPS ..u,nlv of 114,4 Saida, roil

ktio:r ofCanna, mil and r ferOved I•y
3. F t. SNOWDF.N, 141 Liberty rt.

‘110,7 M t'STI N. Ai tarns yatLa w. Plitsbur2l}. ra
Offire in 4111 street, apposite Burke's !Wilding.

W MUCK E. rills. will tlive hit attention to my
unhtlisltre I.ll:lnt.q, and I rt- r.rmmend him in the patron
age of mI frie.nill. WALTER FORWARD

10--Iyep

11)11111FSIWRGIICIR,CLATING AND II EFERENCE
LIBRARY ofRellgtous.iiisiotleal,Polltical.and Mitt-

C.' lia 110.0t111 Works. will be onen every day, Sa4balh cx.

tented. "rout 7 o'clock, A NI 9, P. bl., In the Ex-
change Rnilding,corner 01 Pt Clair strcet nd Exchange
alley,wnerepunctualattendance'ill be given by

sep 10 J, GEMMIL.

NEW YORK DYER.
CIiSEE 111:111ES, would reupectfully inform hl friends
Vand the nnhif In gvneral,tliat he diet Ladies' rlreseett,
1161'118 Alantvis of every ile•eriro ion, black—and
.:;arrants Item not 10 smut. and to look equal to new
goodi. lie dyes fancy colmi of all deserild 1a... on silk
and carpet yarn. Alno, clean, and re-iorec lie colors

of ;:etillemett's clot bin:, co On To re,ernhte new g00d...
Mr. 11. flatters Itltnielf dui ha can plea le the piddle.,

as he Ira• done an eveniive I,nsine-, in New York fnr
Twenty years. All woik done on moderate, terms at lila
establishment in Sill it, ketyecen Wood and
rue tr the Theatre. _ _

r is to earthy that OSEE ['IMES has

done work for us. rairich has fully answered our
expectations, and we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes. J. B. Shurtleff,
David Hull, B. F. Mnnn, Davi Boics, Joseph
French, jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boies, Wm
Porter, II H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Sbockey,.
jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. a p 20th.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
BOOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS
ONTI NUE Intflness at the eland late of McCandles,.CJohnson. Every de...rimier!' ofwork In thrlr lin-

neat ly and promptly execulod. may 8- ly

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

THREE BIG DOORS.
/rill E ,utiscribcr wry, Id respectfully inform his curio

mers and the public generally, that not witIt<tantling
the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors, during
the present season; lie has still on hand the largest and
most varied assorttnent of elegant CLOTHING that can

be bought west of the mountains. The public may rest
assured that all articles offered at Ilk store are manufac•
lured from FRESH GOODS, purchased In the Eastern
markets title Sating, and made Into garments by rills-
burgh workmen,

In consrquenre ofthe n.ultiplieation of atop shops in
our city, tilled with pa wn-brukers,clothes add the musty.
cast off garments of former seasons, front thr eastern ci.

1 ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char
arter of the establishments in which they are invited to
putchase, before they part with their money. The ar-

ticles offered at svers I of the concerns in this city, are
the merit otiale of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to he palmed MT on the Pitts.
burgh public. Parchment should he on their guard a.
gains[ these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
that nn establishment that advertises casters wade Clot',
ina. can give as good an article or as advantageous bar.
gains as can he had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the atitweri-
bees g trmects sea made in this city, hr competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slup Chops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the re,rutallon that the "Three Big floors'
have oldainre for furnishing rt su parlor 'style ofCLOTH•
iNH in every respect, and at prices below those of any
other establishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage i.eatowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with bina, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowest price to tail
at No. 151. Ltettacv Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKIi.
7Obeerve Metal Plate in the pavement. ar 2.

%Ars. ELDER, Attorney et Lowfr.--ofilte in See.
and itreet,2nd door above the corner or Smithfield

north side. ap, 29,

Wm. GratidUM. Jr.,
Wm:Troia.
John A. GM.
*P P. —PP

PROSPECTUS?
For publiskint a Raw Daily Paper in•eks Cityof Pitts

burs* to be entitled lAc

{DAILY MORNING POST.
filliESubscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry into one Journal, haveconctuded to publish a daily
paper with the title ofthe Doily Morning Post.

The leading object ofin. "Porr" will be Ihe dissentina.
Don and defence ofthe political principles that have brie
tofore been maintained by the Editors. in their respective
papers. and their best efforts will still he devoted to the
advancement and success of those doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will be thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope. by giving, an honest,
candid history of passing Political events. Foreign

and Domestie Intelligence, and Mier notices of all mat-
ters and occurrences that come properly within the anhere
ofa Public Journal, to make their pope, sufficiently In•
eresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, ir-

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that will

be found in the Pest,".llle Editors will take
pains to furnish the businessit community with
the latest and most inttresting COMMERCIAL IRTELLl-
arricx front all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•
red spelt accounts ofthe Markets and the State of Trade
as wilt be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men hi their several eatlinev.

Toros .—The Post- will be published on a large miner'.
a I sheet offine paper, (mannfactured especially for I hitt
Jortrietl) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable la advance. It will also be sold by
newshoys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Advertisement• will he inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

[O-TWENTY active lads are wattled to sell the Post.
who will he ennitcd on the moat liberal teems

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SSI

BY Morrilmn k Co. London, for Fate only by S. N
Wickersham, corner of Wood Etreel and Virgin

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Flnrwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FOR SAFETY.

r. g'%\\
0

Travelers should .elect Beans provided mitt FVQWS
Safety Guards, for preventing Explosion of Steam
Boilers.

Ir would be well for the traveling community to beat
In mind that their security depends entirely upon

their own eneouragemanl of 'maim that have or tray he
at the extreme of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every Individual making such selec ion la eontrlbu -

tin towards a general introduction of an Invention ad•
milted by all men who IIndeisiand the principles of the
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have certainly, lit the hundred.;
of explosions that have already taken slams, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already tweri lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safely guard Boat, and In every
ease to give it the preference. They have went to an

additional expense that your lives may be secure. Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of ilbCI slily, and by your preference show that
yi.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw•
ful Facritica of human life They do not charges more

than Mho boats; their accommodations in other respects
ate equal, and in many discs superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk, when It is co com tetely in your own power
to avoid those cl;gesters.

Alt boats marked thus Ist] la the List of Arrivals and
Del -allures. in another part of this paper, are supplied
with the Safety Guar 1.

List of Boats provided with the Safety Dotard.
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES. MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT. M AR QUETTE,
BREAKWATER_ MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, M ESSF.NG ER.
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, - NARAGANSETT,
DUKE ocORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.
EXPRESS MAIL., ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE OHIO,
FORMOSA. -ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTELJ. IT. BILLS, ROWINA.
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, 9 S, , —ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, ', LLEYRAND,
VICTRE S. AI LEY FORGE,
%VEST WIND. ASHLAND,
BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS.eUTTER.
EDWIN HICK MAN, EMMA,
GENE. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.
JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
BRUN ETTE, COLUMBIAN A.
CLLIPPER, MINSTREL,

mit 22

FOW LER'S PATENT BED-
STEAD

AP:UVACTUFtED at Wst. Leveunts's Cabinet Shop
.1.71.N0. 69 Second street, between Wood ant Smithfield.
where a general assortment of Furniture may be bad at
reduced prices for cash.

The superiority of these Bed4teads, consist In the fast-
enings, which for durability and ease in putting op and
taking down. it not mitt riled by any other now In nee
—and to all such as would consult their own comfort
in their nightly slumburs, it should be remembered that
all classes of the bug family are fattened oa by these
fastenings.

I,l*-Righ's tor Counties, Bistrkts or States for sale
by JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.

We, the undersigned, do certify that we have exam.
toed the above Bedstead Fistenjngs, and have no besita-

than in pronouncing them the best now in use. —coming

op folly to the 'representation in thetaboo* advettine.
ment Joseph Cohort

Au* 'kith*,
fteorrt:its

PRICE TWO CENTS.
INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.

POSITIVE PROOFS OF T,IE PRACTIBILI",
TY OF ASSOCI4TiON.

The febowing extracts which we take
from a letter of a lady who visited Brook
Farm. at West Roxbury, Mass. in August
1842, (nearly a year ago,) will be highly
interesting to those who are now turnios
their attention to the sutject of Anodes
Lion. We think it unnecessary to say any
thing more than simply to direct the attain,

L ion of the public (akeptics in particular,)
to the facts centained in them.

They are a mosttriumphant refutation of
nearly all the arguments (1) that hive been
urged against the scheme by persona
who know nothing about it, or are afraid
that eventually it may compel them to
earn their bread by honest labor. Associ-
ation is here proven PIt4CTICABLE in every
senee of the word—because the Industrial
Establishment at Priest Roxbury has suc-
ceeded.. Is this not satisfactory? If the
Brook Farm Association can pt ogress so
harmoniously, can not the Trades' Unionl

But here are the extracts referred to.--
Let- all who have ever doubted, read arui
ponder:

"Auguet, 1842
"My Dams Sta:—l have made my visit to the

Community, as it is called, at West Roxbury, and
find that it more tan answers the expectation held
out in that account of it, which appeared in the
Dial last January. I mean that the degree of
success already attained, is greater than it wag
'there intimated it could he, many years to
come. In a pecuniary point of view it is net fails
ling, and that is success, considering the great *mt.

l
b:rrassments onder.which they began, There
arc seventeen associates. Had each of these bees,
able to contribute one thousand dollars a•pleee,
they would beat this mompt under no embarrasva,
ment at all, but instead eliat.not oi,tt third of the
sum was contributtAL=.'For the e,st oftheirfarm,
as I understood it, they are paving intereatibut by
means of the farm and the school, the), are able
to pay this interest and to feed themselves; al-though there are seventy people already there.and
the number will be one Modred in the course of
the winter. The joining of a few associates or s-
een one with some money, would render them
quite independent. But they let I they have gain-
ed so much morally and intellectually, by having
been .o poor, ss to have had none join but those
to whom the accomplishment of the Idea appears
worth working. and suffering for, that is no tinges
to be feared, that they will be tempted to receive
among th m any, of whom money is the chief re-
commendation. They prefer to sacrifice many,
conveniences, ito endangering the social and ideal
character of their company. Several mechanics
who have been hired to do jobs upon the place. I
mean carpenters, blacksmiths, shte•makers, tail-'
ors, have at first expressed themselves amezed,thet
people should go together, of such apparent intl. %
quality, and make a common cause, and share the
fruits ot their labors equally among themselves;
hut after seeing the operation for weeks,they have
desired to join, and to forego some of the income.
trey were already receiving fiom their trades, 'in
order to have the enjoy ment,the moral advantages
and the intellectual improvement of a social lire
on princit&s so consistently democratic and
Christian: and more especially, in order to have all
their children hove every advantage of edneation
to which their abilities can do justice. I speak.
offacts. The association Not actually under con-
sidera ion such propositions. Also, c,ne of the ter.
mere, the most thriving one, whose tam joint,'
theirs, hasil,r the sake of his children made them
the offe-, f they can meet him half way, of throw
ing in hib farm and becoming one. He would be
richer in dollars and cents to remain se he ire hot
this additional money could not buy for Mai that
education of all Ills children, which he must re-
ceive in this community, ifhe is one of them; to
say nothing of his own enjoyment and improve..
moot. To me, it is an inspiring thought, that they
have already showed to the a ricultural popula-
tion around them, that with the cu'tivation of the
earth may be combined an intellectual avid taste•
lid life, and that the true democratic equality may
he obtained by levelling up, instead of levelling
flown.

• * a a a a a
With respect to the labor, which is the raistevis

al wealth of the establishment, and the body .ot
its life, they iatend to have all trades and occupa•
thins which contribute to necessities and healthy
elegancies, within their own borders, so as not to
buy them from without, which is too expensive;
but at present their labor is agriculture, and the
simplest housekeeping. They have above a doss
en cows that they take care of, and sell all their
mdk at the door; they cultivate vegetables eaten,
sivelv, and sell them in the markets of Roxoury
and Bostononid this brunch of their industry may
be altnost indtfinitely extended. They cultivate
grass also, end sell .hay very profitably. Idonot
kno.v about their grain, not being wise enough ill
those matters to understand what 1 saw. The
farm is not wholly under cultivation. because they_
have not yet force enough to do all they wish:—
Fifty more men might be profitably employed on
it. Tettaers, scholars, and all,work. Their Greek
teacher spends several hours a day in taking care
of the fruit, which hereafter, they think, willows.
stitote a great part of their wealth. Every one
prescribes his own hours of labor, controlled only
by his conscience, and tile spirit of the place,
which tends to groat industry, and almost to toy
much exertion. A drone would soon find tarn.
self desolated end neglected, and could not live
there. The new corners, especially if they come
from the city, have to begin gradually, but soon
learn to increase the labor of one hour a day io
the field, to six or seven hours, and some work all
day lung; but there can be no drudgery where

'there is no constraint. As all eat together, they
change their dress for their meals; and so after
tea they are all ready for grouping, in the parlors
of the ladies, or in the library, or in the music
room, or they can go to their private rooms, or
into the woods, or anywhere. They visit a good
deal; and when they have -business out of the com-
munity. nothing seems more easy than for them
to arrange with others of their own number, to
take their work or teaching for the time being:so
that while they may work more tbaz people oast
of the community, rune seem such prisoners of
their duties. Tise Association of labor makes duo
tribunal according to tattle and ability easy. awe
this takes the sting out of fatigue. Then! be.
heve bodily labor does not fatigue so much,When
the mind is active and elvated by noble senti-
ments: and certainly. intelligence arid the spirit of
improvement, give the advantages of saving that*selves vitudgery,by ail cite devices of our nustelesaas
ical age. Perhaps they might e o tote vagaries
is labor•saving expedients, but that their WWw
pecuniary means checks all freakishness rf :mind
cin this respect. They put thee• kende.* 'tin!plough in good earnest,and do the; wiarkloresiiit


